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STATE CASES
Friday on a erand jury in1
ment charging illegal I0?of liquor, neamish was released
under $300 bonds. The charges
followed a raid by leptT Shertfts
Sm tu and Morelock on the nm-ic- h

nu- - averl days ago, l b'

in nother part of the countr at
surrendered hlmaell vol-

untarily td SherUr tfower.
ifeamishi claimed that the 1- -

hidden on h a place
S"7wS ttnS, whoae idenUty ha,
not been raiade known.

lilT HOMES ARE

OFFERING ROOMS

cultural college will be in charge
0( the child clinic.

The Whitney Boys chorus, an
assemblage of 1000 boyish 'sing-
ers from Portland, Salem, Cottage
Grore. Hillsboro and other Oregon
points will be the big eTent for
October 2. This organization is
said to out-riv- al all other singing

0OUBDE
SHOW AREDEFERRED I lon3 of liqnor heirg seized - 1

REASON FOR LAWES

SHOOTING ADVANCED

BY JOHN S. BORLAND

-
in

rrnnos. ootn as to size ana aio
to the quality of music presented j WO DayS 0T Registration i

by Professor WhitneyToday Bring Gratifying Results
to Committee

Absence of Women from
Jury List Necessitates

Two Postponements

Wednesday will be the climax
for stock judging, which begins Why Accidental Injuries

Demand Chiropractic
im STATUTE IS CAUSE i

? I
Ho. $

on Monday. At the former date, !

all prize-winni- ng stock will be pa- - i

raded in the live-stoc-k colliseum j With two days of registration
Judging contests for the rarions ol rooms for state luir visitors,
departments of boys and girls in- - accommodations hate been listed
dustrial clubs of the state will be ! for 1000 persons, according to
held the first four days of the fair. : Mrs. Emma Murphy-Brow- n, who

Salem, itself has been groom- - i as charge of registering rooms
ing up for the event and much has at the Marion hotel,
been done to make residences and The total number of homes list-busine- ss

places attractive. Homejed is in excess of 20. The aver-owne- rs

have been urged to register ape is three room rooms to each

Sunday Health Talk
By O. U Scett, D O.

Biggest Laugh . Show
Ever Shown in Salem

VAUDEVILLE

"AH Star Trio",

From The Famous "

Gordons Band
1 ' And

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. The theory that Mrs. Grace
Lawes, losing the friendship and financial assistance of Miss
Mildren Hanan, was driven to a frenzy which resulted in her
shooting the shoe man's daughter and then committing sui-
cide was advanced today by John S. Borland, a central figure
in yesterday's tragedy.

Borland Dartmouth graduate, importer and friend of
both Miss Hanan and Mrs. Lawes advanced his theory only
after he had been pressed to do so by Assistant District At-
torney Wilson. , ,

being composed of
The sDinal column

Burton and Collins Cannot
Be Tried Until January

Term of Court
flexible. A ran

secments is necessarily
downstairs, or

on the sliDnery pavement,thejr spare rooms with a housins

Due to the fact that the law

tew" inches to many
any distance from a

will eause
feet, it Is almost Inevitable,

disturbance to the correctsome degree of
alignment of the twenty-fou- r movable

bones of the spinal column.

cept thoss pertaining to the que? where girlsprovides that in cases
OWf l under the age orisLawestion of whether Mrs are involved

booth established at the Hotel
Marion.

lrice Boosting Discouraged.
Efforts have been made to dis-

courage the practice of raising
prices for restaurant me3ls, rooms
and commodities during fair week.
Several days ago members ot the
Commercial club voted against ex--

her money. f at least six of the jury must be
. Girl Protects Roland

home. This wouid bring the total
for the two days of registering,
up to a total of 750 rooms. But
in many homes are double beds,
bringing accommodations now of-

fered up to a total of about 1000.
It is thought that with the reg-

istration coming in Sunday and
even as late as Monday, rooms will
be listed at the Marion hotel In
sufficient number to accommodate
fully 1500 visitors.

As with the first day's listing,
prices vary from $1.50 to $2.59 a

UKCIJ5 BUI
SATS

"The trouble
with most folka
who want to b
healthy, JeTy, ia
that they don't
know health when
they are it ha-raa-

it'a or-
dinary, and took
like COMMON
SKKSE."

Can--
W. G. Mainprise, Midale. Sask

in a ;ada, reports the following instances
lorbitants price schedules that have Journal of j

contribution to the American
Clinical Medicine:

injured this city in the past.
The weather man has predicted

a small amount of rain and mild

women, tne cases or me staie ot
Oregon against Richard Burton,
and also against Ralph Collins,
have been postponed until the
January term of court.

In the case against Burton, the
girl involved is 15 years old, and
according to law, she must b the
complaining witness. Also ac-

cording to law passed by the 1921
legislature, six of the jury, must
be women.

No Women Drawn

Kxcewire Drinking Followed
He asserted that the ending of

the friendship, carrying 'with it
withdrawal of Miss Hanan's finan-
cial assistance, had left Mrs.
Lawes nearly "broke". He ex-

pressed belief that this was fol-
lowed by the excessive drinking
for which Mrs. Lawes wrote her
regret in a letter addressed to her
sister in San Franc'.sco and found
among her possessions. Then, in
turn, according to the Borland
theory, came tht homicidal fren-x- y.

It was learned that when the
ass'stant district attorney at-

tempted to question Miss Hain-.n- ,

lying In a Broklyn hospital the
girl answered all questions ex

When a detective asked Miss
Hanan why the divorcee had shot
her, the girl had closed her eyes
and barely moved her head from
,8'de to side to rignify she did no'.
know.

"Did Mr. Borland have any-
thing- to do with it?" asked the
detective.

"Not in the least." she replied.
This statme:'t concerning Miss

Hanan's condition was made fc"
one of the surgeons attending her.

"I don't she is going to et
well, for her condition is critical,
but she is much better than we

r -' to " .. i ( I "Jtf hi
flurries for the first part of the' room, with no room listed in ex-we- ek

followed by good weather, cess of $2.50.
for the last four days 6t fair time. ! With visitors beginning to ar

HEALTH FOLLOWSrive Sunday, assignments of
rooms will begin today and will
continue as fast as visitors arrive.(Senators and Portlanders

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE CN SPINAL

NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THE FOLLOWING ORGANS
Boyle Asked to Quit

As Federal Marshall
, titAD

rEYLS

But since there are no women
among the jurymen drawn for
this term of court, and as the law
provides no means of getting them
on juries unless drawn, John H.
Carson, district attorney, has pe-

titioned the court for a postpone-
ment of the cases until women
are on the jury panel.

In the case of Ralph Collins,
the girl involved is 16 years old,
and the law requires that six wo-
men must serve on the jury when

Will Play in Salem Today

It the weather permits, the Sa-

lem Senators and the Standard
Oil Team of Portland will play the
final baseball game of the season
on Oxford field this afternoon.
Erroneously a published an-
nouncement was made yesterday
that the game would be played in
Portland.

The game today is a special onr
arranged at the solicitation of the
Portland club.

;N0SE

school board.
Mr. Tigert was recently appoint-

ed United States commissioner or
education by President Harding.
His home is in Kentucky, and this
is his first visit to the education
al institutions ot the northwest.

TACOMA. Wash., Sept. 24.
John M. Boyle, United States mar-
shal for the western district of
Washington, today turned in his
resignation at the request of At-
torney General II. M. Daugherty.

"While a man was using a
crowbar, a jwheel fell on it,
giving him a severe Jolt. He
came to me jfor relief from an
Intense pain j In the head. Pal-

pation show'ed tenderaoss at
the fourth cervical (spinal bone
In the neclt). I reduced it
with immediate relief ot pain."

"A woman, three years be--fo- re

coming ito me, had fallen,
striking the jback of her neck.
Since she hais had seizures re-

sembling epilepsy. J found the
second cervical displaced. Af-

ter Its reduction the seiiures
stopped. j

"Other cases hare shown me
that adjustment ot the spinal,
column is potent in neuritis,
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia
and headache." -

In case of! accident, get Im-

mediate attention for the spine
from a chiropractor. For tho

1

ARMS
.UCIOT

who asked that it take effect
"upon appointment and qualifi' his case is called. Here again, the PS LIVER

AV STOMACH
S9Cr3M pancreasHI 1 LOSES

cation of h's successor."
Edward Henn, of Aberdeen,

Wash., is considered certain toCaptain Minnis, Aviator
Crashes to His Death succeed Boyle, who is now near- - SPLEEN

KIDNEYS
BOWELS

ing the end of his eighth year in

ELABORATE RECEPTION
PLANNED FOR TIGERT
(Continued from page 1.)

president of the University or
Oregon: J: S. Landers, president
of the Monmouth Normal school;
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. president
of Willamette university: L. W.
Riley, president or McMinnviUc
college; Robert Clnrk. president
of Pacific university of torest
Grove; T. Pennington, presi-den- t

of Pacific college, Newoerx;
W. C. Alderson, Multnomah coun-
ty superintendent: W. M. Smith,
assistant state superintendent of
public instruction; George Hug,
superintendent of the Salem
schools; O. W. Boetticher. super-
intendent of the Albany schools:
J. O. McLaughlin, superintendent
of th Corvallis schools.

Salem will also ,e represented
at the luncheon by George E. Hal-vors- en

In his double capacity as

this office. X APPENDIXr x "On BLADDER
WER LIMBSSpiral & ftlumrtOIllinois Athlete Sets

HIS DAK SUIT

Jury Deliberates only Half
Hour Before Announc-

ing Its Verdict

case was of necessity postponed
as no women were drawn on juries
for this term of court.
' But they will be drawn for the
term of court to be held next Jan-
uary, and then the two cases may
be legally called for trial. In the
meantime, the bail of each man
has been reduced to 500, but it is
thought they will not be able to
secure bail.

Women May Decline.
For the benefit or women who

fear they may be obliged to serve
as jurors for these two cases, as
well as others, it may be said that
when a woman is summoned to
serve on a jury, all that-sh- need

New Record for Swimming THE LOWER NERVE
UNDER THE MAGNIFY-

ING GLASS IS PINCHED
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT.

4t '

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 2 4

Captain John A. Minnis of Mont-
gomery, Ala., one or the marine
corps leading aviators, crashed to
his death last night while engag-
ing in practice at the Quantico,
Va.. base, preparatory to the fall
maneuvers of the marines, the
navy department was advised to-
day.

Captain Minnis, according to
word received here, met his

NEW YORK. Sept. 24. A new
world's record of 53 1-- 5 seconds
for the 100 yard swimming race PINCHED NERVES CANNOT

correction ot diseases already
established, it is equally etfic--:
lent. j . ,

YOUR HEALTH 1JEGIX3
i

When your health beglna de-

pends on when yon telephone
87 (or an appointment. Con-

sultation is without charge... .

Miss Koon assists women pa

in a 75-fo- ot tank, was set today
by John Weissmuller, of the Illi

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-

TIC ADJUSTING RE

i

A
f
t

i .

t

nois Athletic club. Chicago, atdeath while attcmpt'ng to escape
Brighton beach. He finished sevenmayor and president of the Salem do is to ask the officer for the a searchlight which was endeav- -

MOVES THE PRESSURE.
blank he is obliged to carry, which i oring to "pick out" his plane.

THE UPPER NERVE IS
yards in front of Hal T. Krilegar
of Honolulu. The time was four-fifth- s

of a second faster than the FREEAS NATURE INTENDS.Featuring ;.

Ben Turpin tients.record made by Perry McGillivary
she may sign, refusing to serve.

And she doesn't have to make
up her mind in a hurry, as she hag
until within a few days of the be-

ginning of tbe next term of court,
to send in her refusal to serve.

of Chicaeo In 1916 and only one

S. C STONE, M. D.
CURES CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tylera Drug Store

,.157 Bouth Commercial Street ,

second slower than the world's
record for the 100-yar- d straighta

Dr. Oj L. ScottAnd ; When you get
through latching at this
you can start again . at

way, held by Duke Kahanamoku
of Honolulu.

Arguments on Demurrer
Are Long Drawn-0- u

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Argu-
ments on the demuirer of the
Chicago Tribune to the $10,000,-00- 0

libel suit filed against it by
the city of Chicago, were not com-
pleted today. At the outset of
today's hearing Chester E. Cleve-
land, special counsel for the city,
addressed himself to a question
asked by Judpe Fisher yesterday,
as to whether a municipal cor-
poration was to be treated as a

A verdict in favor of the defend-
ant, denying the plea of Dave
Swanson for $5000 damages, was
returned early yesterday by a jury
of the circuit court after .deliber-
ating for a half hour. The suit
wag brought against the defend-
ant, S. W. Mayger, for alleged ma-
licious prosecution rising out' of
the arrest of the plaintiff on Jan-
uary 1 of this year on a warrant
sworn out by Mayger charging
the theft of two cases of eggs.

Following his arrest Swanson
was forced to spend the night in
tho county Jail and was released
the following day on the state-
ment of Miss Adna Reed, a clerk
of a Portland commission house,
where the stolen goods were sold,
that Swanson was not the man
who had sold the eggs. It later
developed that Swanson was
found not guilty and Alvin Pulley
was convicted of the offense.

Swanson claimed that' because

Beamish Indicted, Is
Chiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 87Under Bonds of $300
: v Clyde Cook

'

In "

"The Jockey" Thomas Beamish was arrested

YAKIMA HOTELS HOLD
DOWN FAIR PRICES

(Continued from page 1)

day morning on an early train via
Tacoma and registered at once at
the Donnelly hotel. I was told
that the hotel was full but' as 1

was the first one in the morning to
register there was a possibility of
some one leaving and thus vacat-
ing a room. They assured me that
I would be cared for some place.
When I returned to the hotel la-

ter in the day I learned that a
front room on the third floor had

fcl Starting Tomorrow

Fair Visitors
Just as well equip 'your of-

fice right while you're in town.
We can help and advise

our large stock makes it easy
to choose.

See us first.

COMMERCIAL
: BOOK STORE

i

of the publicity given the matter
f 1.1- - nAlV.KoKnn.J I. I - .

Phone 641C3 X. Com'l. was injured because of wblch he ,, .

sought to recover J5000 damages I . rr7Z "" .

private corporation or a govern-
mental body in cases where its
general administration was af-
ter ted and some of its property
rights only incidentally.

Mr. Cleveland said that the
answer to this query would come
from consideration of the nature
of the action for libel as it was
capable of enforcement by cor-
porations. He argued that inas-
much as a corporation has no rep-
utation to sustain it could be af-
fected by libel only in respect to
Its' property.

"Is is impossible for a city to
be bankrupt in its governmental
capacity," said Mr. Cleveland.
"Therefore, to charge, as was

The Western
i

Pipeless
Furnace

ni.if a mail anu vvifitiail
came in and registered and while
the clerk was preparinc to assign
them, they requested to be as-
signed to some room in the hotel
and stated they would pay any
price. They said they would pay
$5 Tor a room. The clerk replied:
"I will do the best I cah for you
but there will be no extra charge."

"I am attending conventions. done by the Tribune, that the city'i"!0"..6.1!"!3 ?r!iwas 'broke' could not possibly af :i
constantly and Salem is the only fect the municipality of Chicago

In any but its proprietary will be on display all during fair week in

.
7HOMASH.INCE

Present . . ',

DOUGLAS.
Maclean
0Assin7hru

U. S. ARMY GOODS STORE
' RECUUMED NEW

Bre-he- s (khaki) $ .40 Brwhn (khaki) $2.00
Brerhea (wool - 75 Brewhfa (wool) 3.75
HreechM wool) - 1.50 Tllankets (grey) 4.00
Blankets (grey and dark) 2.60 Blanket (o.d.) BOO
Blanket fb.d.) Terfert condition 3.50 Orrralla (bib) 1.25
t'oata (khaki) 25 Orerall Buita 2.00
f'oata (wool) - .80 Shirta (o.d.) Serne 4.7
Haveraarka (coalptf) .75 Shirta (o.d.) . S.50
Knapnarka (complete) ,75 Sock summer la
Overalls. 40 Sock (wool) , 35
Jumpers' , .40 I.egginfta (can van) ; 50
Shirta (o.d.) wool 2.00 Legging (spiral) BO
Shirta (O.d.) Wool 1.60 begginga (leather one-piec- .... 4.00
fhoe (new aolea and heels) 2.76 t'nderwear (summer) 50
H)its (reg.; army ) 1.00 t'nderwear (wool) 1.00
Hits (denim) 10 Shoes (Munson last), 5.00
Hheepskin lined coat 7.50 Mackinaw (o.d.) 8.60
t'nderwear (summer) .25 Trooser (dark brown all wool) 3.00
t'nderwear (wool) . 60 Khaki Shirta (light) 1.00
Cota (artajr. caavas) S.00 .Khaki Shirta (heay) 1.50
Shirts (grey wool mix) ..... .75 Khaki Trousers 2.00
rUincoata (arm) 3.60 Belts .25
Saddle Bags (leather) ,...;. 4.50 Handkerchiefs 10

Reclaimed Good& Guaranteed Good Condition
Mail Orders Given Careful and Prompt Attention, Postage

Prepaid. To Dealers Send for Prices No Catalog.
Original Arm uoousaiore l27u Jol,cn r,at" Xx mt M,,oryriginajirmy iAX FKaxcisco, camtorxia

Eight Airplanes Leave

place where I have encountered
what they call a 'capacity rate;'!
that is a room may have a cer-
tain capacity under crowded con-
ditions. A charge is based on a
certain price per person of esti-
mated capacity, say 11.50 per

rkt new pavilion. Don't fail to see it there.Eugene For Sacramento

i person, and if the hotel managerfa gtaxmoufii&icture. )& ! EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 24.--Ei- ght

of the army airplanes of the 91st "Wit

squadron that have been on foitst
fire petrol duty in Oregon and

annul nTii SrtfVah:nKton during the past sum-
mer, left the municipal aviationGRAND

Whore the Big Shows
,

- Play

field here today for the home sta--

estimates that his room could
accommodate three persons then
a charge of $4.50 would be made
regardless of one, two or three
persons occupied the same room.

"It is not always desirable for
a traveler to occupy a bed with a
stranger or pay for the capacity
of the room.

"Three weeks apo I visited
Spokane during the Interstate
fair. I stopped at the Spokane
hotel and paid $1.50 a night for
a first class outside room. Two
weeks ago I visited Tillamook.
During the fair, the little city was
crowded yet I was only asked to
pay the regular rate for a single
person.

"Salem has no life lease on the
Oregon state fair. There are now.

tion at Mather Field. Sacramento.
Ten are still at the base hero and
they will leave abont October 1.
according to Captain Lowell
Smith, in command of the squad-
ron. Captain Smith says that the,
observers in the airplane patrol

in Onon and Washing-
ton reported 634 forest fire3 this
summer.

The Oblong Firebox
with the extra large door makes it possible

to burn in the WESTERN the large long

sticks of wood that will not go in other fur-

naces. Let the FACTORY REPRESENTA-

TIVE explain its other merits during fair
week.

Trade in your old stove as part payment

SIXGS DIES

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
GARMENT FOR FAIR WEEK?

If not we will make every special effort to wait on you early Monday morn-

ing. It will not be a hard task to choose your garment from our large new
stock and at such moderately low prices which makes shopping still easier.
You can't make a mistake if you buy here, for our garments are right in every

respect
,

j erful agencies at work to take the

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 24.--Ni- oml

Kirkman. 50, awoke lodgers
in a rooming house early today by
singing a popular song. Two min-

utes later a cry for help was
heard. Friends broke into the
room and discovered Kirkman
dead wit"h n bottle containing poi-
son clasped In his hands.

lair irom Saiem. The chief argu-
ment In favor of removing it has
been the inability ot Sajem to ac-
commodate the crowds at reason-
able prices. Excellent service can
be given as Is Riven by Yakima
through the hotels, and if they do
not care- - to co-oper- in giving
service and holding prices to (be

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TR APE 75 ACRES NEAR OAK GROVE
J miW from fll'tn. Land rolline. All
cleared. i ealtiTatkra. Good apt-inn- :

Do building : no incomranr Will
frdt for small tra--t nrar iSalrm. Evan
Kans Rout 1, Rirkreall fownpr).

HEATRS-fe- et Yours A7ow
Our showing of Heaters is not surpassed anywhere. We have on our
floor everything from the best all cast Heater to the most inexpensive
air light. Our prices are always the lowest Trade in your old stove as
part payment on a new one. i

DRESSES

$1230
Up to

$6230

COATS

$1730
Up to
$150

SUITS

$1630
. Up to

$60 -
WHITE Bl'IX II PFY:
(our playmate). Kindly

STRAYED
brtndft ff-- r

phone 5F3.
FOR SALE REGISTERED POLAND

'"'"im Will takp frw or
attoata aa part pay. Also I iv tnr.
12 jear o'H Worka anywh-r- ?.

Pbon 1TF3I.

nsuai cnarge, then the Commer-
cial club should see that such
service is etven."
mill.Owsnklg .ytstreetrhaoecI w m

OREGON FAIR OPENS ?

GATES FOR SIX DAYS
(Continued trom page 1.)

Friday. SepL 30. an

and Good Roads day.
Satnrday, October; 1, Manufac-

turers day.
Child Clinic rrrMd It

Exhibits of arts and crafts will
b housed in th Education build-
ing as well as the children's clinic
and the federal exhibit pertaining
to forests and better roads. Miss
Myrtle, Fergur-on- , head of the sci-
ence department of Oregon ' Agrf- -

WORTH.-- GRAY C. S. HAMILTONROOMS AND BREAKFAST AT 1537
North Winter St. Fhone 12M-W-

GRATE CUSTOMERS I AM NOW
taking order ftr rrp. Fhone

ventaira to 212. O. W. Bran.
Good FurnitureDEPARTMENT STORE

177 Norlh Liberty Street . Salem. Oregon
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 9 ROOM

; plaatered hoo. Bath, electric lights.
Hnitahla aortit by email outlay.
12.100 rash. Will tnaW prir and

' terms ft 000 dowa. phone I7F31.


